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MEDICINAL ROOTS, HERBS, Mothers Used To SayCONCILIATION BARKS AND BERRIES
give me the good old fashion remedies

TEX RICKARD

SEEKING BOUT

"DIAMOND JIM"

IS MOURNED
made from roots and herbs in prefer-
ence to the new fangled patent mediFORCES AT WORK cines on the market. I remember that
when I had indigestion, was constipat It Seldomed, had a headache or my stomach was
out of order, my mother would give me
an old and reliable remedy called

And ther alteratives, tonirs and
health giving ingredients that are rec-

ommended in the best medical books,
re combined in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

builds tip the blood, improves the ap-

petite, invigorate the digestion, tones
the stomaeh and rives nerve strength
so as to promote permanent pood
health. Has merited and held the praise
of three generations. You should give
it a trial;

As a frentle thorough cathartic many
Recommend Hood's Pills. Adv.

Political Boss of Ward 18
SEVEN BARKS and it would straight

To Find Solution of the
Irish Problem; Confer

ence To-morro- w

en me out in no time, so I always keep
Hopes to Sign Up Carpen

tier and Tom Gibbons

for Columbus Day

in Boston Victim of
Tuberculosis

a bottle in the home for emergencies.
Colds and grippe frequently will i Happensleave you with weak kidneys and ach

ing back. The kidney get overworked

OFFERS FRENCHMAN WAS BELOVED fighting olf a cold or a contagious dis-
ease. When the stomach Is out of orOF SINN FEIN AND

UNIONIST HEADS der, the kidneys and liver not workingA HEAVY SLICE BY POOR PEOPLECALAIS properly, a few doses of Efc.Vi.N

Old Wert Church Reopened, with Ap
Because He Had DoneWill See Carpentier's Manpropriate Services.General Smuts, Premier of

South Africa, Leads
Movement

ager Late This Countless Charities in

Their Behalf

The reopening of the Old West
church of Calais marked a great day
for the people. In spite of the heat,
people attended from Montpelier, Hard- -

BARKS will stimulate the liver and
kidney n. regulate the flow of bile, expel
distressing acids and dangerous poi-

sons, and quickly restore you back to
good digestion.

For nearly half of a century SEVEN
BARKS lias been recognized as one of
the most reliable remedies for cor-

recting and preventing disorder of the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. It
is absolutely safe, made from the ex-

tracts of roots and herbs, scientifically
blended. .

If vou have never tried SEVEN

Flavortswick, Worcester and all parts of Cal Boston, July 7. "Diamond Jim"New York', July 7. Hope of getting
Georges Carpentier's signature yais. The whole day took the form of a 5aMia by toasting Timlhy, a political boss, beloved by

his people, is dead and the Roxbury

London, July 7. Force of concilia-

tion,, led by General Smuts, premier
of the union of South Africa, are bending

every effort to find a solution of
the Irish problem. Sinn Fein and un

to the articles of agreement for & bout
with Tom Gibbons on Columbus day,

rededication of the community to the

principles and high ideals for which the
church had been built and conse-

crated in 1 8J3.

district where he rose from bricklayer
to state senator, mourned his passingOct. 12, was expressed by Tex Rickard,

ionist leaders from South Ireland will

That mid-summ- er does not bring
a demand and a desire for new
Shirts

While one's supply on hand may be
adequate, to possess new patterns is
frequently in the mind, and usually
the desire finds culmination in owner-
ship

Our Shirt display is the finest ever;
The desirable patterns are all here.

It's time you possessed your sup-
ply of mid-summ- er Shirts.

Closed Monday Evening at 5:30.

Moore & Owens
Barre'g Leading Clothiers,

122 North Main St. Tel. 275--

JVath canw yesterday at his
place in Sharon, where he had gone

BARKS do not fail to do so, and watch
the rapid and wonderful result. Your
druggist keeps it, or will get it for
you. Adv. j

to make his fight against tuberculosis
WAITS RIVER The ward bo?s, endearing himself to

his constituent by charities that were
The Fourth, at Celebrated at Riverview WA1TSF1ELD

who said he expected a visit from Dcs-camp-

the French boxer's manager,
during the afternoon.

Terms for the match were under-

stood to include a percentage basis of
about 30 or 4o per cent of the gross
gate receipts for Carpentier. It was
expected that the bout would be ar-

ranged before the Frenchman leaves
for Franoe to visit his wife and baby

countless, had stayed close to them in
their tenement district notwithstand-
ing his own greaytly improved fortunes
until illness forced him to leave the

Six State Represented.
Between ttO and 75 people met at AbbieFuneral Here Friday ef Mrs.

meet in Dublin to morrow and it is
probable that Earl Middleton, one of
the unionst chieftaini, who has been
in conference with Trim Minister
Lloyd George and other government
officials, may take with him some
statement of the government's posi-
tion when he leaves for Dublin late to-da-

General Smuts, in an address, deliv-

ered at a dinner given by the South

A loyal group has restored the
church building so that now it is in
first-clas- s condition. A fund which has
been accumulating has been placed so

that it will be permanent for tha mate-
rial upkeep of this old spiritual land-
mark. It remains now for the people to
say that it will be kept open for the
spiritual development of the town.

The morning service was addressed
by E. H. Clowse of Richmond, who is
spending hia summer in Calais; by
Mason S. Stone of Montpelier and Os-- j
car C. Gallagher of Brookline, Mass.,

Riverview, Waits River, to spend the
Fourth of July, bix state were repre
sented at this gathering. From Masxa
chusetts there were Mr. and Mrs. Erdaughter on July 14. No trouble is

expected from the Gibbons side of the

Bruce, Former Resident.
Funeral services for Mr. Abbi C.

Bruce of Waterbury Center were held
in the Congregational church here on
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev.
Mr. Kallis from the church at Water-bur- y

Center officiated and the bearers
were Stephen D. Bennett, John B. Gov- -

win Batten; from Rhode Island, Mrs
contract. Rickard had hoped to ar Sadie Dodge Scott and daughter; from
range the meeting for labor day but New Hampshire, Mr. and Mrs. EmeryAfrican colony here last night, de HH

from Wisconsin, Mr. ann Mrs. rranwho owns a cottage in Calais and
spends a many summers in it as his

city.
When Calvin Coolidge, then gover-

nor, learned last December that the
"boss of ward 18" had been stricken
he sent a greeting to his bednide by
a member of his staff. Theirs was a
friendship developed by joint service
in the state Senate which, although
they .represented opposing - parties,
drew from "Diamond Jim" entire sup-
port for his friend, "Cal," in two
gubernatorial campaigns.

He was known alike for his political
power, hi display of diamonds, which
gained him his name, and for his

clared the Irish problem could be Nourse and daughter, Mildred; from
Carpentier s broken nand - prevented
him from entering the ring before the
early part of October.work will permit. Illinois, Glen Craiir and Frank Hsolved, and pointed out. that the situ an, Chester M. Dana and K. James

Moriarty. Interment was in the famupon ttie general topic, "world Kerr- -
C'raisr.ation in Ireland was similar to that ice," Mr. Clowse emphasized the devel Games occupied the forenoon until 1 ily lot in tha cemetery at Iraiville. Be-

fore starting for Waitafleld, a prayer
service was held at her home at the

o'clock. Then the porchea were takeited her cousin, Mrs. Laura. Hood,
which existed in South Africa when
the republican movement was. strong for a table and a splendid picnic dinnrTuesday. ESKSCenter and the house was filled withon the Dominion. He said that since Mr. and Mrs. Garbett and son, Al was served. After dinner games of

horseshoes, revolver practice and otherunion of South Africa had decided to a few days' vacation from the posther neighbors, member of tha grange
and other friend.dames occupied tha time until atrerton, Miss Marguerite Henry and friend

and Mrs. Garrett Rom of Worcester,
Mast., are guests of .Mr. and Mrs. C

office and Mis Hasel Palmer is her
o'clock. Among the sports were sack Mr. Bruce waa taken ill a year ago

remain linked with tha empire, the
people had benefited from their "for-
bearance and

substitute.
races, rock throwing and broad jump' in June and wa an Invalid ever after.WEBSTER VILLEIt Holden.

opment of the home in all its sacred
possibilities as America's great gift
to the world. Mr. Stone showed that
the old church, in its beauty of struc-
ture and sacredness of association,
was not only a legacy, but a trust and
a rare privilege for the people to keep
alive in the community the spiritual
ideal for which the fathers had dedi
cated it. Mr. Gallagher followed by an
emphasis upon seeing clearly the moral
ana spiritual ideals and then having
the courage, to live these ideals in the
everyday life. Special music, appropri-
ate to the occasion, was given through

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baird frominjr. The longest broad jump was eight Her condition became worse Saturday,Mrs. B. F. Buxton of Rutland is feet and 10 inches. The rjck from sinking spellt and she grew gradspending tome time with ber daughter,
Hanover, N. H., are spending their va-

cation with Mr. Baud's parents, Mr.
and Mr. J. L Baird

was thrown about M feet. ually weaker until the end. Tuesday,
Andrew Moore and Albert Little-woo- d

left Tuesday for Kinncars Mills,
P. Q., for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Turney and

Mrs. F. W. Patterson, and family.

The acting was particularly strong.
Following the program there wa a
social iour, during which cake and ice
cream were served and dancing en
joyed.

The Parent-Teache- r association held
Its last meeting of the year at the
scbeol hall Friday night Following
the report of various committees, the
new officers were installed. The pres-
ident. Mrs. Gurdon Fory, and the

W. E. Jones, will serve,
again next year. The new secretary

'June 2S.ConUsta in horseshoe pitching were
held in both singles and doubles, byMiaa Anna Clark came tha first of Helen and Leslie. Reed spent theAbbie C. Dana was bom in Faytlonthe week from her school work in New Fourth in Northfield.little daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aug. IHO.T. Her parent wereYork City to spend her vacation with
both men and women. J he singles by
tha men ware won by Vermont, the
doubles by Illinois and Wisconsin. In Stephen and Hannah Campbell Dana. Mr. and Mrs. X. L Bovce and eon

NORWICH
Misses Abbie Ellis and Dorothy

Campbell were in Montpelier attend-
ing tha Epworth league institute last
week.

The union Bible class went on a
ride the Fourth, going to Wears, K.
H., Mr. Hobbs of Thetford carrying the

Boucher of Springfield, Mass., visited
relatives here over the week end, reher mother, Mrs. Louise Clark, at their

from Binghamton, N. Y., were Sundayout the day. summer home. She was a descendant from both par
ents from the early settlers of Waitturning home Monday.Atter a basket dinner, many addi Lewis B. Panton was summoned to

the ladies horseshoe contest, the in
gles were won by Wisconsin, the dou
tiles by Vermont. The forenoon re

John Meldrum. who hae been em field. She was twice married. First
guest of Mr. Boye mother, Mr.
Minerva Boyee

S. D. Allen from Barre was a guest
Holrnk. Mass.. Saturdar on accounttional persons assembled for the after-

noon service. A brief devotional and is Mrs. Chester Dana and the newFeb. C, 1873, to Freedom W. Bennett
of the serious illness of hia brother, volver contest was won by Vermont treasurer is Rev. Mr. Hazelton. At

ployed in Milford, X. H., arrived here
Saturday for a week's visit h his
family.

of East Charleston. They were par of bis sister, Mrs. Flora Richardson,the afternoon bv Illinois.Elnck Panton. He was accompanied by ents of four children, two of whom
praise service preceded the sermon by
Rev. Mr. St. John of Montpelier. He
urged the necessity of building the

the business meeting, it was voted to
help the grounds committee of theins brotoer, U. w. ran ton f East Mrs. W. K. Leppin and son, trrandnn,

party.
I. S. Gates waa in White River June

tion Saturday on business.
survive, Stephen O. Bennett of BerlinA swing and hammock were put up

in the evergreen group of trees on the school in making arrangementa for anew eommunitv noon the lines of serv Brookneld.
About 50 attended the ladies' asso

of Springfield, Mass., are visiting rela-
tive in town.

X". H., Msry H., wife of J. B. Govan ofhillside. These proved very great at

last week.

Roy Bragg of Randolph is spending
a few days with his parents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tubbs from

Phillip. Me., were guests over night

hedge for the border of - the schoolice, not alone to the United States, but Pike, X. H. Mr died in Wait- -Harry Clogston was in Woodstock on traction to the children. Mr. Craiir A son was born Sunday at the Barre lawn. Following an excellent musielation lawn party at A. B. Washburn'sto the whole world, not according to field April 2D, ISfl.l Her second marbusiness recently. made a ladder of one of the pine trees cal and literary program, refreshmentsthe old wav of the walled-i- n city, but Citv hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Net-ma-

McLeod. riage was to E. Allen Bruce of WaitaThis ladder reached to a eeat about 12Mrs. Grace Bond and son are in Boa- - fleld. were served. The association has been
very suessful during this first vearfeet from the ground.

at R. W. McAllister recently. Mr.
and Mrs. Tubbs are beginning a 10,000- -Mr. and Mr. Jame Moore and Win- -ton this week, visiting friends.

the community with no walls, open on
very side to the outpouring of the

principles of Jems, the Christ. Let the
Mr. Bruce was a good neighbor andWhile the day wa the warmest of of its existence and great credit is dueton left Tuesday for an extended visit

with relative in Canada. mile horseback trip across the contifriend and wa alway ready to give to Mrs. rorv and the other officers forGod principle of righteousness be the the season, the elevated position oi
the house and the shade of the maples nent to the Pacific coast in the stateMisa Marv Bovce of New York Citv of her strength and time to anyone she

could help. Children always found a their work in building it up.wall round about, with the gfory of of Washington, thence down the coastis visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr,ami evergreen made this place one of
This Leaves the Arms

Free from Hairy Growths God in the midst zech. Z:. kind friend in her. She loved flowerthe coolest m Vermont. to San Francisco and across the coun-

try by way of the southern states andJohn lloyce.It was a great day and the spirit of and the beautiful in everything. TheTha Wisconsin and Illinois neonle Mr. and Mr. W. J. Coxon returned E. MONTPELIER CENTERup by the Atlantic coast.the fathers who erected this landmark
was present.

inursday evening. All pronounced it a
very pleasant occasion.

Mr ' and Mrs. Charles Henry and
Mr. John Summerville and daughter
of Worcester, Mam., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Williams.

Mrs.. Frank Harford has gone to
Woonsocket, R. I., to spend several
weeks with her son, Herbert Harford,
and family.

Mrs. I'rsul Chase, Mrs. Laura Hood
and Mrs. V. N. Wardner called on rel-

atives and friends in Northfield one
day Ist week. They wre conveyed by
W. O. Keye in hia car. '

Jerry Kollansbee of Concord, N. H.,
visited bis sister-in-law- , Mm. S. E.

last week.

will long remember the Fourth o July yesterday from Manchester, X. H., large quantities of beautiful flowers
were mute testimony of respect and Mr. and Mr. Merrill Dvidon, SamRev. Dr. Goodspeed of Barre will spent at Riverview, a day made more

pleasant by the presence of so many of
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Thorn for a few days.

(Toilet Talks)

A simple method for completely r uel Reynolds and on. Howard, from
speak next Sunday at 3:30 p. m

Keith, Clayton and Cbuuncey Mur-

ray spent Wednesday with Frederick
and Thomas Barnes. -Alfred Chapman went to Boston Satt tie residents or in pleasant, village oi Barre were guests of Mrs. Lillian Rey-

nold Sunday.w alts JOver.moving everv trace of hair or fuzz is
here given. This is painless and usually urday to visit hia parents for a week.

J. A. humming went to HiffhrataBR00KF1ELD Mr. Rosetta Ramsdell of WaterburyMr. and Mrs. Orsamus Dickev of Cal Sprinc yesterday for a few days' visit. is visiting her sister, Mrs. Baird.
ifornia, Mr. and Mr. Harry Hodirkin Fraum Nemev of Baltimore, Md., is Mr. Samuel Baird scalded one foot
and two daughters of Moutpelier md rUiting his uncle, E. H. Xerney.A large number went from town to badly one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. is. !. Currier of Uarre Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKemie andattend the hi? Fourth of Julv celebra

love from the senders.
Beside her children, eh i anrvived

by one grandson, Sidney Turner; one
brother, Samuel J. Dana of Fitch burg,
Mass.; two sisters, Jessie, wif of
Charles Ferris, and Mr. Flora Mori-ar- t

v.
Th friend who attended the fu-

neral from way were Mr. Bruce'
nearest neighbor, Mrs. Fuller of Wa-

terbury Center; Mrs. Bertha Johnson
of Claremont. X. H., Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Joslin of Randolph; Mrs. George
Cutler, Mr. W. Kingsbury, Sidney
Turner, Mr. and Mr. Sidney Atkins

David Mills is in a surveyor s campW. E. Hupa-ar- ha jrone to Vineland. called on Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Fellows

a single treatment will banish even
stubborn growth. ' To remove hair,
make a thick paste with soma pow-
dered delatone and water, spread on
hairy surface and after about two
minutes rub off, wash the skin and i
hsirs ar gone. This method will not
mar the skin, but to avoid disappoint-
ment, be certain you get delatone.
Adv.

family are visiting at Williamtion at Randolph. at Port Kent, X". Y. This camp is inA. J., to spend few dava. Saturday.Mr. Oscar Aitkin and two daughters connection with the technical school atRev. J. S. Clark and three children Mr. Arthur Miller and Mrs. Sam"Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Batten of Hyde Troy and is made up of the studentsstartea Monday morning for Madison,of Wells River are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sargent. Miss Marlon Dan left town SundayMe., meet his wife, who went there

finv returned Saturday from a week's
visit to Lancaster, X. H , and Inland
Pond.

Park are visiting his father and moth
er, Mr. and Mr. Kmest Batten.

Mrs. Sadie Dodge Scott and daugh
Mrs. P. C. Diemer of Northfield vis two weeks ago.

Mrs. Harriet Hayden of Barre visit-
ed her brother, B. R. Crawford, a few
days last week. , ........

A play, "Old Acre Folk," was given
by the young people last Tuesday eve-

ning. A box supper followed the play,
from which a substantial amount was
added to the horseshed fund.

The picnic waa well attended and all
seemed to enjoy themselves. Among
thote here from out of town were Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Goodwin and son,
George, Mis Myrtie CJough, Mr. and
Mrs. Thorns X'eil of Montpelier. The
many friends of Mrs. Arthur Brar.ier
were greatly pleased to see her at th
picnic. .

Miss Fafe Crswford, is recovering
from the messles.

afternoon for Burlington, thence in
company with Mary Lease she will go
to X'ew York CSty for a few weeks.

! . . ti t. 1 j : t c
Mis Margaret Murray, who haster, Mr. Martha Frealov. with the

latter' baby girl, of Providence. R. I.. been visiting friend here for a few of Moretown, Mm. Effie X'elaon of
davs returned to Boston Sunday. Xorth Fayston, Clarence Grandy, I day guests of their aunt, Mrs. Ellen

! Place.
Mr. and Mrs. Dona Rivard and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Xeill of uarran

nd Mrs. Alex. Mathewa of Barre spent Mia. LisElisa Goodno of Middlesex,
Monday at .Joseph Rivard'.

are spending their vacation at their old
home in this village.

F. H. Craig and Olenn of fllinoi and
Frank Nourse, wife and daughter of
Wisconsin were in Burlington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Emery of Man

zia Kellogg of Montpelier.Antnine Mayo, who has been yi sit

D. H. Somerville has returned from
York beach and Manchester, X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Thompson, Mrs
Martha Kew and Mis Margaret Kew
of Xorwich were in town Sunder.

ing friend nere for a weeic, returned
o his home in ahua, X. H., Tues- -

dav.chester, X. H., are spending a few
day with Mrs. Emery's brother, E. V. Xelson Lagor of Providence, R I., is

siting his daughter, Mrs. Bert Pel- -Batten.
Lester F. Sanborn of Barre railed on ey.

Mary Bettis. with Ellen Folsom of
Middlesex and Edith Strong, haa a po-
sition at Silver Bay, X. Y.

Harriet and Helen Mann and Eu-

nice Bettis have the measles.
V. D. Griffith is doing hi haying on

hi farm in Dowsiille.
Ralph I 'olion went to St. Afban for

the Fourth.
Miss L. Blanche McAllister is taking

his brother. Frank Snborn. recent 1 v. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burns and How.
Mr. and Mr. Benedict Mandleburg,

Card of Thank.
W wish to thank our many friends

for their loving sympathy and th
beautiful flowers contributed at the
time of the funeral of our dear mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Qovan,
S. D. Bennett

rd and Thomas Brew of Bethel wer!
isiting in town Monday.

BETTER
DEAD

Mis Dorothy Lincoln, Miss Julia
Mr. and Mr. Ueorte Lawson leftHatch, Lewis Swartt, Harry Sena from

Brooklyn, X. Y., on their way to the aturday morning fur lontreal, where
White mountains, callea on Mrs. Man- - hey took the boat for Scotland, where
dlebnre'a mother, Mrs. Annie Bonrde- - they plan to stay three month.

John Gilliver returned to Philadellais. High School Note Ltfe is a burden when tha body
School will probably n An, it racked with pain. Everything

"

STphia Tuesday, after visiting at Robert IClarence Ladd is with his wife at the
home of Mrs. Ladd's parents, Mr. and Cicala 3 2ft. In ny ce, will worries and the victim becomes

be held the Saturday preceding the despondent and downhearted- - ToMrs. F.rnest Batten.
E. D. Waterman, wife and son, Viles

Mitchell for two weeks.
James Courage of Milford, X". H , i

visiting h'm inter, Mr. William Lsird.
D. D. Smith nt to Dapvilie M.m-da-

for a few days' visit.

opening at 1 o clock in the afternoon. "1 tt.ittKM bring back the sunshine takewith Mr. F. r. Richardson and son.
SafeFrank, were in Barre Friday.

COLD MEDALCharles Dodge and a friend from Milk
At 3 o'clock, ther will ht a meeting
of th entire faculty, including the
primary and grammar school teachers.

Report cards have been ent out to
those students who hsv a clear Tee--

ord. The remainder of the cards will
lie mailed as soon a all work U made1
up and all book reports are in.

Providence, R. I., are at the old Dodge
home for a few day.

Methodist Episcopal church H. R
InfantJU UV For

CLL WH A. In
Campbell, pastor. Sunday worship at RES 0 MOCOOKINaI p. m. Sunday school nd men clss

Th national remedy of Holland for
AH students coming to school nextt close of service. Prsyer and praise

ervke Thursday at 7:30 p. m. Every )nn it i. . p. - rJ .11 -.- 1-.
"Food- - Drink- - for All Aces.

Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and tern, shoul l bring sm.ll dictien.ne,. wWBf ,jvM ,n4 orfe .ddbody welcome to all service, ivnbjeet 5oofhinq And Ke&linq The senior plvs were repeted u?ccntain. Ak let HORLICJC5 troob'... All dnirriata, thr sizes.of ennon, "Arbitrary Sign Tots."
ThurstUy night iu the I. O. O. F. hall
lefore a very enthuitic udienie.Cle&rs Away Blotches so-Ar- oid Imitations 4 SuWiMe Le fat U Geld Ml vary

4 Hurl sta ianUlia

THE MOST NEGLECTED PART OF A CAR

Put Up String Beans This
New Way

Here is a wonderful new vraj to pot op string- - beans now that they are abondant and
Inexpensive. Select fresh beans ; string them and wah thoroughly. Blanch (scald) by
dropping in broiling water for fire minutes, then plange in cold water. Pack tightly in glass
jars to within inch of top. Fill jars with boiling. water and add teaspoon of salt. Pat
jars in oven and set the "Lorain" Oven Heat Regulator wheel at 250 degrees. Then forget
it for 2 boors. When time expires seal covers down tight and stand on end to be sure
there is no leak through defective rubbers.

topic for Thursosv evening. Men
Who Walked and talked with God;
Abraham."

A pleasant evening was spent with
Mis Winnifred Sanborn at the horn
of her sister, Mr. E. C. Locke, Fri-

day, by quit a number of the young
people. Games and refreshment added
to the enjoyment of the evening. Rev.
H. R. Campbell wa present and, upon
request, organised the young people
into a willing workers' class. Choir
rehearsal every Saturday evening at
the church. AH who ing are invited to
come out.

cVtB CUED

WrN UcmdUwttbNtitw)
RANDOLPH M iwt a w rv fcwvn " m riavi. wr..w- -' ' "

Icotp rw ctttPiM a at?t ttrpws eyt. I

Tnat's all there is to it. And when yoo open the jar next winter
the beans will be as green, phamp and tender as if jat picked.
They wiTJ have th same delicto flavor as fresh picked. Yon caa
fwt np fruit, berriet and vegetablei the same way. But yon
ran onry can srtrff this way en a ga range equipped with tha
Lrarn" Ovea Heat Regulator, because only the "Lorain" can

pve yoa the exact oven temperature for as long as required.

A duehter ws born at the sana-
torium this week to Mr. and Mr. B.
C. Hall of Roxbury. The mother will
be remembered a Marion Nickemnn,
the daughter of Mr. Bertha Xickeron
of East Granville.

Mrs. Martha William went to
Northfield on Wedne.dav to take rare
of Mrs. Lncien black and child for a
time.

Rev. and Mr. G. O. Howe, Rev. and
Mrs. W. S. Smtthers. H. J. Smithers

ft'tTS

and family and Mr and Mrs A H. j

Slack were in South Rovalton on Tues
day nirht to attend a preachers' meet

Gas Ranges
are eqiripped with the "Lorain" Oren Heat R eraLa tor Come in
and see these beanhfal. modern aad eeooocascal ranges. They
are the last word in gas range eosutractjoa and snchsde all the
Modern improvement. Let as show yoa bow "Lorain" malrea

Msework easy and aavea cooking faiharea. Find cmt a boat Xo-ra-

Ovea Canning. We have a hook for yo--n teflanf abort pot-to- n

np fruit, bere and vegetables m the even, the sew aad
4jr way to caa.

ing of he Methodist church, when'
Bishop HucVs rve an addret Kev j

ml Mrs. K. H. Monre also, who have

The Springs Are Undoubtedly the Most Neglected Part of a Car
The Anderson Spring Lubricator ia m itronjr, durable waterproof cover that fits snuffjly on each section cf

the springs of your car and may be quickly attached or detached- - It is made of heavy artificial leather, or real
leather if desired. ...

You will appreciate the greater riding comfort, the elimination of fpring-squ- c aks. the constant Automatic

l ubrication, the elimination of the danger ef -- pring breakage, the increased tire mileage which the Anderson .

insures. The Lubricators keep your springs free from mud, dust, dirt and water. No attention is necessary
after attaching.

Do not confuse the Anderson Lubricator rvith similar devices now on the market.

returned from Lndlow. where thev
were on Sunday. he returned and ,

CAS RAG were iim at Nouth Kovaltoa.
Henrv Hatch ha returned from New

Havea. Conn-- , wher he went in com- -

paay with Langdn frnnoeU and pur-- j
r kaned aa airj!n. They eipect the

Barre Gas Company
Gordon Block, Barre 4ae ta aim here s toon it ran

be nut ia first diss rendition, which' Anderson Spring Lubricator, Co., Inc. Lansdotm su Boston. Ma j
may be on Saturday of this week.


